
The Hygiene of Sorrow.
In a receot issue of a New York

newspaper an article by Dr. Louiso
Fiske Bryaoo formulates some distinctly
modern views upon the effects of grief.
The attempt to act as if nothing had
happened after the advent of somo
misfortune, and to couduct life exactly
as before, is one of the greatest possible
mistakes. It is an outrage on nature,
which she resents sharply in tho end.
Pay day comes sooner or later; and
the overthrow caused by blinding
catastrophe arrives, even if dcfcried.
The nervous system requires complete

rost after blows caused by sorrow.
Recent medical obsorvatious (Fere,
Bassi, Scbulo, Zenker) show that tho
physical results of depressing emotions
arc similar to those caused by
bodily aocideuts, futigue, chill, partial
starvation, and loss of blood. Birds.
moles, and dogs which apparently died
in consequence of capture, and fruui
conditions that correspond in hutnau
beings to acute nostalgia and "brokeu
heart," were examined after death as
to the condition of their interunl organs.
Xutiitiou of tho tissues bad been
interfered with, and the substanco proper
of various vital organs had undergone
the same kind of degeneration as that
brought about by phosphorus or the
germs of infectious disease. Tho poison
of grief is more than a name. To urge

'

work, study, travel, the vain search
for amusement, is both useless and
dangerous. For a timo tbe whole
organism is overthrown, and temporary
seclusion is imperative for proper
readjustment. After some bereavement
the custom of wearing mourning has a

distinct moral value. Hut its period of
use must be brief: a few weeks, months,
perhaps a year; otherwise deusc black
draperies become a burdeu, an aesthetic
blunder, and a source of depression
in themselves For a time they
have a place, securing consideration
from strangers and silouce from more

acquaintance, since sorrow is one of tbe
touches of nature that makes tho whole
world kin.

Whore there is nearness of relationship
to nature, rauiblei in the open air, days
alone with the sea, alone in the forest,
console as nothing else can. t^uict,
silent drives, or even short journeys by
rail, will reveal a new heaven aud a new

earth to one fatigued aud worn by
sorrow. Music, when it can be borne,
his a soothing power beyoud words,
hooks, too, have their placthose gentle
companions without speech whose calm
society helps annihilate time and space,
and who always receive us with the same
kindness. The familiar faces of
newspapers aud journals bring a stray
comfort that eveu the toudorcst heart is
powerless to bestow. The caro and
companionship of children is another
soureo of strength. Children arc uot
watching to see how tho afflicted arc

bearing up uudor sorrow, nor arc they
where"aiting for some expression of sentiment
named the overthrow of self-control. A

A ild is always tho best coiufdrter,WFj^jering no word of eympalhy^/yet
, -jM- lhTkifog interest in life because its r

OlJCl wauv.'vl' uvuuur C3D
it b« oheercd up, It must bo accepted,tad allowed to wear itself away.Readjustment conies slowly. Sorrow,grief, and all great misfortuues should
be regarded as coadi-tious similar to
acute infectious diseases, which tLeyresemble iu result j and later, as

/ convalescence from bucu diseases.
Seclusion, rest, sleep, appropriate food,lresh air, suushinc, interests that tax
neither mind nor body, these arc
requirements in this class of illuess,The care of the condition followingdepressing emotion culls for the same
treatment in greater or less degree..Medical Record.

How to be « Ibid Farmer.

Sleep in the morning just as late
»9 possible. Sleep until mother or wife
or sister have gotten up, made the fires,
drawn the water, cooked the breakfast.
J>cvour as much as possible of the
unrolished breakfast, aud grumble all the
time because it is unrolished.

If the morning is damp, or the work
isn't pushing, or you don't feel like
pushing it, just Hop yourself down with a

newspaper and enjoy the news in the
freshness ul tho morning while your1 » n r% fc
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lead, saunter off to a neighbor's house
and steal as much of his time as von

t
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c:iii. talkiuir about ;hard tunes. ' l»yall means, i II > away the snowy months
of winter. J'o not think of repairing
fence, cleariut: now grouud, making
comj 09", etc , etc.. until you arc ready to
use tl cui and the crop is all in a push.Then hire hands to do this work, and
pay them in cash that should he used to
improve the farm.

f >o not think of suc'r a thing
as keeping a set of farm books,
bookkeeping is lbr town folks, who work
for success. Never calculate, never
count the cost, ncv r look ahead.
."Siilticient unto the day/' is your motto.
Mustnt br< adon your ideas on l»ible
doctrine, but cliuch tin in down narrow
with hide-bound, old time, ' Hardshell"
principles.

I5e .-lire to leave your plows, tools,
harness, etc., where you last used thein,
to tike all ho sunshine and li h air,
and next year you'll he surprised t<>
kuow that v,hat ain't rusted and rotted
i^ stolen, and you aro loll to console
yourself with a bran new outfit, on
a credit.

It the day ,-diould b" rainy, don't
pretend to w uk ; it iniuht jiivo yr.u and
i he hands cold. Though tlu1 stable s and
eow stalis iievd cleaning badly and the
erib is aii in a muss, just leavo them lor
a sunshiny day. when you are needed in
the lield. to feel you are needed spurs
you up and make.- you work better.

Never e-coiiomi/. time ; you mightho a Mieccss if yeiu did but growl at
your "old woman' every tiuio she wants
a new dress or a pair of shoos, or craves
a ham or has a biscuit left over. And
always wear a loni* laee.. 1>ksmj
l.ACKKt V* l Al !.K 11 >.N 1U '//('
Cultivator ttn-f J>: > <V 1 \nni- r.

Inventions Needed at the Month.

UT Jl'DOK WALTER CLARK.

Tbo common Geld poa, whether the
cow pea, clay pea, the Unknown poa, or
uther variety, is the clover of tbo South.
It will grow when clover will not. It
will furnish more forage than clover
aod wilL improve the land more rapidly.It can be sown when desired, in
a crop of corn, nud thus improve land
'vithout losing a year's use of it (or
cultivation. At the North tho pen is
coming into wider use in lieu of clover
for forago aod as a laud improver. This
will furnish a growirg market for cur

peas us they will not mature seed there.
Tbo great drawback in the raising of
peas for soed is the great cost of harvestingand boatiug them out. At lint
MnrtK wKnrn Knono orn ! » r«.nl n r> ieori

tbey have satisfactory bom harvesters
atid threshers. Southern iuveutivo
genius has always bceu e<jual to the demaudsupou it. If some one will inventa satisfactory pea harvester aud a

good pea thresher, he will not only make
a fortune for hixsclf, but he will bring
back fertility to tho South. It will increaseten fold the growing of field peas,
besides making a new crop lor us to
Bbip to the North. These inventions
will stimulate the growing of field pea->,
just as the invention of the cotton gin
stimulated tho increased crop of cottou.

Then, too, a good peanut thresher is
badly needed for tho peanut crop.
Picking oil by band is slow and expensive,and none of the peanut tbrcsbors
inveuted so far are as sisfactory. They
break and shatter too inauy peanuts.
The price ot cottou does not bid fair

to go up. The uew area added every
year in Texas will continually overbalancethe world's increased consumption.
Then there is the steadily increasing
production in India, Egypt aud Brazil.
In Mexico the cottou plaut lives eight
years aud produces two crops a year.
Production there has heretofore been
small, owing to lack of railroads and
reliable labor. This is beiug remedied.
To compete with a country which can

produce sixteen crops of cottou from
one planting is using a muzzle loader
against a sixteen shooter. Besides all
countries south of us, irrespective of
fertility, and no matter how rich we
shall make our lauds, have tbe advantageof us iu the length of the season.
We cau not overcome tbe disadvantage
of our short scasous lor cottou. In
North Carolina it is doomed, sooner or

later, to disappear as a market crop.
We can substitute many things. Grass
is very proGtable if the laud is made
rich cuough, bee>use it takes so little
labor. Two weeks out of lite li113*-two
.one week in .June to mow and ono
week later to bale up, is enough.while
eottun or tobacco require the year round.
The Geld pea offers the advantage ot
abundant forage, a steady improver of
our lands, a good fattcucr for cattle and
hogs, aud a crop to ship North. The
drawback in the groat expense of
harvesting ami preparing J or market
should be overcome. The Soulii^v2B»<wnt/»"J. .n"'h .wealth and honor tftcr and
thresher that will enable us to incroase
ten fold this crop.

Ralciyh, N. U.

Tito Last of the BuffaloesHunters
know that buffaloes will

never unless forced cross the iron of a
railroad tract, aud this fact figuredlargely in the unfortunate work of
extermination which these animals have
suffered since the Western plains have
been spanned by railroads.

fhn frrentf>.st hlmv <lml» 11- ~
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herds of the Northwest was the
completion of the Northern Pacific tract
west from liisuiarck to the llockyMountains. The road practicallydivided the herds, aud those to the south
were soon swallowed up in the general
slaughter waged by Indians, pot, hide
and tongue hunters, foreign sportsmenand others who wcic out to kill anythingthey saw on sight.

This was during the winter of
1882-8.5. The buffaloes to the north
were in many scattered hands, hut there
was one great herd of not less than
75,000 head which had found a

temporaiy refuge in the triangle formed
by the Musselshell, Missouri aud
Yellowstone rivers in Montana, and as

fhoi) hut not Hnnn

cither red or white hunters. 15ut they
were as surely d- omed as though already
killed, for the railroad iron cut them oil
from the southern range,and the Indians
of the Canadian northwest, as well as
those of our country, barred their retreat
into the far North, an 1 so they wore
hemmed in between the two, with no

possibility of escape in either direction.
This last h^rd wss completely wiped out
of existence in less than four months,
and before the close of the year there
were uu' u tew sulfites ana pairs 1011 as

fugitives in that vast country whore but
a year or two before they could have
hecn c united almost by the hundreds ol
thousands. At the cud of that season
SUO.OOO bud ilo hides wore shippid oast
from < ileudivc. on the N idlo.t stone
lliver.. S ii iiti/ie .1 no neon.

'FRISCO'S POPULIST MAYOR.
Klr« Ietl Over I Ivc Otlu-r ( iiiKlliUtri liy a

St mil n I'turn lily.
\ I ham i.-i >. November to. -( otn

plotc returns from r.ll precinct* of Sun1 Yaneisco jji\e AdolpU Sutroj populist,candidate for ii»nvni\ a phirnltpv of
uiio, iu a tidal vote of sixty thousand.Opposed to him Were live other candidatesand he has polled a clear majorityof l.iKM) over h!^ opponents.

< o*oy 1'pcelwtl I laht TIiOimaiwI v*.#..

l<i\"M:rot»i,, <»., November 1'4..The oflieial ronnt i.ir 11« JMli district
romplete jriv> > Taylor, republican, *0.h11n 11". democrat 10,00'»} Coxey. popu\i>t. xul> < <>v.'v\ voto oxtvyd* theestimate of republican ami nem'farnTle
cdtainttteeH by i»,000.

Th* Plro af Alibtvllle.
AunKvii.ii:..>. «' NoVeinbofr 154.. Theh<m>o in which Mr. William R Poll iotddeswns l>urii« -1 \ eMerduy n 1 o'clockThe fire was act idenrul. The hou«e

\v:ii beared f r >1.500. Mo*t of th*f'UDitnrO " ,r .y ul-

MASTER'S SALES.
FOR DECEMBER. 1804.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In th« Court of Common Pleas.
T. L. Hume', as Executor of Josinh Foster,

dec'd Plaintiff,
vt

D. Helton Free, nuil E. B. Munro, Uefendaots.
IN obedience to an order made in the

nbivo stated case, by His Honor, Judge T.
B. Frnzer, Circuit Judge, 1 will sell nt Unioi,
before the Courthouse door, on Sulesday, 3d
December, 18114, during the lentil hours of
sale, tho following lands, to wi' :

All that cerlaiu tract of land lying, being
and situate in Jonesville Township,
Union County, State aforesa d, containing
six hundred and six acres, more or loss,
bounded by lauds of John Sr.rouse, Charles
Litilcjohu and others, said tract known at
tract N » 9, er tho "Home Tract" of lands
of W. C. (.list, deceastd.

TERMS OF SALE.
Oue-third cash.bnlanco on a credit of

one and two yours,in equal installments, with
interest fr in day of sale, to be secured by
bond of the purchaser nud a mortgage of the
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

C. II. PEAKK,
Master for Union County.

Masters Office, Nov. 10, 1894.
Nov. 10 40 3t.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Common Picas.
John C. Ilunlcr d'lm'r of Ilcnry L. Goss

V3
Id t W. Goss, ct nl.

IN obedience lo on order made in the
above stated case, by His Honor. Judge

T. B. Froxer, 1 will sell nt Union, before the
Court Ifou«e doo*-, on salesday, December
3rd, lR'Jd, during the legal hours of sale,
the following lands, to-wit:

d. The Thomas Vinson place, in Union
County, containing two hundred and two
acres, more or less, adjoining the Skull
Shoals road, the Hancock Mid road and
Israel Creek.

TKit MS OF SALK :

One third cxsli, balance ia one aud two
years, from day of sa'o in equal installments
with interest on eech installment from day
of sa'c the credit portions to he eccured by
bond ef purchaser and mortgage of promises,and an insurance policy on nit buildingsagainst fire, assigned to the Master
with the privilege to the purchaser to pay
all cash if he or she so desires, where one

person purchases two or more of said lots,
parcels or tracts of land the purchaser shall
have the right to demand that his or her
soveral purehusos shall be included in ono
deed in which cise the Master shall make
the one deed and secure the unpaid purchasemoney by one bond and one mortgage,
the purchaser to pay for papers.

C. II. PEAKK,
Master for Union County.

Master's Ollico Nov. 10th, 18'Jl,

State of South Carulina
COUNTY OF UNION.

In Ihe Court of Common Picas.
li. ftpps TUCKCr

I'S.
I.uella (J. Jeter, ct al.

IN obedience to on order made in the
abovo stated case by his Honor, Judge

T. li. Fra/.cr, 1 will sell ut Union, hf^'ceem*Court House door, on salesda^ "r Q{ sale,
her 181)4. djjrini^. th$_.Ljp»l
^^AlLibat lot of 1-n.i ^A*n'-:-:.^^Wrrandthree-fourth (4^) ncrcs, more or '.ess, situatedat Sunt tic, in the township of Santuc,
in the county of Uniou aforesaid, beginningat a stake on the corner of the land of M.
S. Porter, deceased, nod of D. W». Owens
and running N. 15, E. It).Go on the line of
Mrs. M. A. 8ims to ft poplar, X. thence N.
To, W. Got) on the line of S. A. Sims nnd 1.
S. Sims to a stone X, thence S. 2D.1, W. 3.70
to a stake on the line of the e. talc of M. S.
I'orter and T. J Jones, thence S. GoJ, E.
5.03 up the rai'r ad to the beginning.

TERMS OF SALE:
One ha'f cash, the balance on a credit of

twelve months, with interest from day of
sale to be secured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage of premises.

C. 11. l'EAKE,
Master for Union County.Master's Office, Nov. lOtli. 1R04.

State of South Carolira.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Common I'leas.
Executor of li. II Rice, dcseascJ.

t-.«.
W. T. Ualton.

IN obedier.ee to an order made in tho
above stated cise by his Honor, JudgeErnest Oary, 1 will sell at Union, befoie the

Court House door, on snlesday 3rd Decern-
ber, lB'.'l, during the legal hours of snle,
the following lands, to-wit :

All that certain tract or plantation of
land in l'inckney township, iu Union
county, Btate aforesaid, containing one
hundred an I thirty-three end three-fourth
>nrM. whmmur ».«. «e

Oilman llaney, William Knox, \. D. Sweat
and W. 11. \V. Going, being the same land
conveyed by (J. W. Uault t<» Daniel II. Dal*
ton by deed, bearing date l ">th Oct. 1 st j'.l.

'I KKMS OK SALK :

<>nc half cash but .nee on a ere lit of one
year with interest from day of sale to be
secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof premises. I'urcha-er to pay for pipers.

<\ II. PKAKK.
Muster for Union County..Master's Ottico Nov. U'th, IB'.'I.

State of South Curoiinsi.
^COUNTY OK UNION.

In the Court of Common i'ie is

John'!', Hill and llejry I., (It.-s, survivors
of T. Hill & Co., I*:nintiII,

r.f

Charles Harris and W. C Wallace, Difendants.
IN obedience to an order male iu the

above stated case, by His Honor, JudgeI D. Witlicrspoou, 1 will -ell at Union, beforet lie Courthouse door, on B'a esdny Jl
December, IB1'I. during the legal hours of
sale, the follow l in/ ImihU i . » it in <!.-

Ir.icl or ja reel of luirl situate in I' it ion
County, St ire nl'oreMii I, c<t».ii.in^ <>i;<
liiimlrcl ami forty acres in> iv or less, ami
houinlcl I»y Intel* of ltnvi'l I'a'r, Ik (i inge.(iritlio lleiilley an I (lie II <iu i'lacc,"
kuown as tlie Wyntt Johnson | ! ic«v

ALSO
Tlits IIoiikTrail,' known as the LphrAinillnuey land, containing one Inin liC'l ncie*.

or les*. simile in I'ni >n Co'inty, ami
Sli»'A iiforr-anl, ami boitiide I in the Nn.tli
by binds Lob tiding to estate i f A llnuey,Kii"t bv Imi'ls of Holier! l.i\v.<oii, Norlli bylands belonging t" Milly F .wlei, We Inland*of Jnun* Katnelt. being the 'atup
trad conveyed lo me by Wilkim Mitnr v on
tlio - I < i J ami try, 1*71.

rr.uMS <>r sai.I;,
t)tie-lullf emit, balance on a crcilil ol one

year, -ecurcn by bouil of tlte purchaser ami
a mortgage of the ( retakes

C. II. PKAKI;. I
Master for lluiou t'outnyMaetcte vJ^e, >ov. lvtli, lv'Jl.

1

State 'if South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNTON.

In the Court of Common Fleas.
A. R. Stokes & Co.

vs.

Mary Harnett, at al.

IN obedience to an order roada in the abort
sta'ed case by hie Uouor, Judge A. F.

Aldrich, 1 will sell before the Court House
(K'vnt Uniou, during the legal hours of
sola, on Salesdny, 3rd December, 1894, the
following lands, to-wit:
AIT that pttco, parcel or tract of land lying,
being and situate in Couuty and State aforesaidand iu Union township, containing two
hundred ntid fifty acres, and bounded by
lands of Jasper \Vilburn, lends of estate of
Sarah Harnett, Nancy Nix and Darham
Sparks.

TICKMS OF SALB:
Oue half cash, balance ou a credit of

twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, credit portion to be secured by bond
of purchaser and lnortgigc of premisos.

C. II. I'EAKE,
Ma«tcr for Union County.

Mastoi's Office, Nor. lOlli, 1894.

Stato of South Carolina.
COUNT k" OF UNION

In llio Court of Common Pleas.
Moore Xlarsh & Co.,

va
W. S. Gregory, ct al.

IN obedience to nn order irado in the
above Mated case, by His Honor , .ludgc

T. B. Frazor, Circuit Judge, I will sell beforethe Courthouse door, at Union, on Salesday,3d December, 1894, during the legal
hours of sole, the following lands to wit :

All that certain tract of lend situate, lying
and being in sai l County and State, containingthree hundred and eighteen acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of Mary Howard,
Jas. T. Lay ton, and Tygor river.

ALSO

All that other certain tract of land containingfifty acres more or less, bounded by
lands of cstalo of Wm. Hay, and others.

A I.SO

One other tract of land known as the
"Home Tract," and containing one hundred
aud lifty-six acres, in the same County and
State, bounded by lands of G. S. Gregory,
J. T. Layton aud other lands of W. S
Gregory.

TERMS OF SALE.
"~t>nc-third cash, balance on a credit of one
and two year* in equal annual installment!
with interest from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and a mortgage ol
the premises.

C. II. PEAKE,
Master for Union County.

Master's Office, Nov. 10, ia'.ti.

MORTGAGE SALE.

BY virtue of a power contained in a niort
gage given by T. D. G. Gregory, d«tei

the ltith day of April, A. D., 1889, to Johr
A. Fant, and 1*. E. Fant, partners, tradini
uuder the firm name of Fant Brothers, an<
recorded lu the ollice of the Register o

Mesne Conveyance, for Union County, Soutl
-.Carolina, in Book of Mortgages J. No. 9
pago '298. We will sell to the highest bid
der, before the Courthouse door, at Union
S. C., during the legal hours of sale, oi

Salcsduy in December, 1894, certain landi
described in eaid mortgage, as follows :

TWO IICN'MIKO JilXKTY-NINF. AND ONK-IIAI.I
J \ At'B K3.

\ dreii that tract of land conUiuiDg two bun
I TOnr^»5l ninety-nine and oue-ho'f «><" *

ui.3W. ."rsrsarSHK'tij liriggs V^mes Brown, K H. Spears, E. E
Ora'»>'7. and of N. 1) K. Gregory, deceased

' ALSO
M

All my intefcst in another Irac
containing five hundred and fifty acres
more or less^ftdjoining the parcel of lnn<
above mentioned, and lands of Willian
Goudcloek, I*. F. Faucet t and others.

TERMS OF SALE.Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

doUN A. FANT,
P. E. FANT,

Mortgagees.
Nov. 10th. ISO I

Nov 16 40 ot

SHERIFF'S SALES,
FOIt DKCKMIIKII, lH'JI.

BV virtue of an execution to me directed
I will sell before the (\u rt Hous<

door, in the town of Union, on Moudny I he
third day of December next, timing tlx
leg'l hours of Sheriff's Sale, the followingdescribed property to-wil:
~~ Two ba'cs of cotton, about forty-fivtbushels of corn, about three hundred bundle?
of fodder and about eighty bushels of cotton
seed, levied on nnd to be so'd as the propertyof Joseph Kelly at the suit of Junius 11. Pageet. nl., ITiiniifTs against Joseph Kelly,Defendant.

J. G LONG.
S. I-. C.

.Shcrifl s Oftice, Nov. lUth, IS', t.
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In
Poor
Health !

*

,' means so much more than ',
, 'you imagine.serious and',/fatal diseases result from',
, 'trilling ailments neglected. *,
,' 1 )on't play with Nature's',

| greatest gilt.health.
| , If ><>u arc feeliiiKI , out of sorts, weak ,, T1 ami Kdicrally ex- r. r\f*ATI rf\P hausteil, nervous,,

« J-liilWllJ have no appetite ,,
» » mm+J all(| can j work,,

, be^in at oncctak- ,, Int» the most relia-,I < I *>,c strengthening ,
, I I (IIImeclirilte.wliieli is ,t Al V./JLA Brown's iron Hit- ,t ters. A few Hot -

,j ( "cs c"rc. benefit ,i 1~C - 4 4 ys comes fioni the,I / r\lTTAf,C very first .lose-//V
, X^ILtC-13 l'w"/ *' "» >our yi testa, anil It s ,I pleasant to take. ,

j;£ It Cures \
t Dy.tptp.r'iy Kidney nnd l iver
/ Neuralgia, Troubles, >^ Constipation, find Blood

II j- /viuinrtn, Nervous ailments «

fc. Women's complaints. ,
'

(.1« onlv tin* i;i inline- it has crossed rnljr lines on II' \\ i.11>|><-1. All others arc Mil>- *
Mi li ii ij.t of two jr. s(atii|is \\ e *

J wi!|\!>«"'kI s«'l «>f Irn Remit iful World's'*f j-rir Views ami book .litre. '

r B. O'.'/N CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE. MO '
,

Im*. .A J^ ^

|.'ors^Lly I'.. F. r,.' >y nn«l The I'nicn

Vruf i'JX

V
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LOVE'S WAY.

They My it's an old, old story.
That the soul of nature came

Of old, in an hour of glory.
As a loving heart of flame;

With tendereat human feeling.
For the proud, the hardened slave

Of lust, for the outcast, reeling
Through shame to a nameless grave

And that still this old, old story
Is only a mystic dream;

That creation's brightest glory
Is science and law and steam

But love has its science, older
Than the oldest worlds of time;

And its laws and forces, bolder
Than the heroes called divine.

It loves, and dies, and comes again;
Rejected, it flies away;

But conquers life through joy or pain.
Is god of each night and day.
.W. H. Thornc In Philadelphia Timco.

ncirnuur i iinuioxm.

These scientific paradoxes are grouped
together in Blackwood's Magazine: The
water which drowns us, a fluent stream,
can be walked upon as ice. Tim bullet
which, when fired from a musket, carries
death, will be harmless if ground to dust
before being fired. The crystallized part
of the oil of roses, so graceful in its fragrance,a Bolid at ordinary temperatures,
though really volatile, is a compound
substance containing exactly tho same

elements, and in exactly the same proportions,as the gas with which we light
our streets. The tea which wo daily
drink with benefit and, pleasure produces
palpitations, nervous tremblings, and
even paralysis, if taken in excess; yet the
peculiar organic agent called theine, to
which tea owes its qualities, may l>e
taken by itself (as theine, not as tea)
without any appreciable effect.
Tho water which will allay our burningthirst augments it when congealed

into snow, so that it is stated by explorersof the Arctic regions that the natives"prefer enduring tho utmost extremityof thirst rather than attempt to
remove it by eating snow." Vet if the
snow Ik; melted it becomes drinkable
water. Nevertheless, although if melted
before entering the mouth it assuages
thirst like other water, when melted in
tho mouth it has the opposito effect. To
render this paradox more striking, we
have only to rctncml>cr that ice, which
melts more slowly in the mouth, is very
efficient in allaying thirst.

r
Tlie AVoll* of Tripoli.

The Friday market in Tripoli, Barhary,
held in the oasis, a little distance from
the town, is picturesque in the extreme.
On all sides the exasperating grating of
well pulleys produces a tuolif too Wagnerianfor uneducated ears, in a pastoral

* symphony played by a full orchestra of
buzzing insects, grasshoppers whirring1 shrilly, and the sun scorched palmsJ crackling their dry branches. In each

f garden rise the two arms of a well, bcitween which an enormous leathern hag
, mounts and descends on a rude wooden

pulley, the chief instrument of the above
> mentioned music, discharging at each
1 trip a flood of water.
B The negro laborer uses a camel, an ox,

sometimes his wife, to give the motion
K to the machine by going up and down

an incline plane. The movement does
not stop day or night during the nine

> mnmtlis of the 'l'-v senso'i. and it is
rv thanks to thai tV;TTW, wntai t~X,'

thanks to constant care, that the vor"dure of a semi-tropical vegetation blooms
gavly in the sand.
Under the protection of pomegranate,1 fig, orange, lemon and banana trees,

through whoso heavy foliage the sun
Itorcoiates, llourish maize and wheat,
vegetables and flowers of all sorts.
Above it all the stately palms bnlnnco
their heads in the Kiinnrli«<it.vl

UVIUVO"

phero .Scribner's Magazine.
Hot Wnlrr mid l>yn|i<>]>iiiit.

Another hydriatic method, which acts
by removing the cause of disturbance, is
the 6ippingof hot water an hour before
iueulx, in dyspepsia, writes Dr. S.
Baruch, in Times and Itegistei. The hot
water craze, which now lias taken a firm
hold upon the lay public, is but the legitimateoutcome of a valuable therapeutic
application of water, whoso simplicity[ commends it at once to the judgment of

. tho intelligent physician. Brought into
» prominence by Dr. Salisbury, who com;mitted the error of most enthusiasts of

regarding it as a panacea for most dis>eases, it has now been adopted by the
1 profession as a most valuable agent it.

many gastric troubles. By removing the
process of fermentation, by cleansing t lie
mucous membrane of mucous, it restores
tone and vigor to the gastric lining, and
enables the natural forces to come into
play. It. is important to observe strict
compliance with the rule laid dow n hy
the originator, yi*.: that tho woter should
oc sipped as hot as possible, atul that an
hour should elapse before a meal i..
taken. Examples of failure duo to neglectof this rule are numerous in the exporicneeof all medical men.

FANTBROS
HEADQUARTERS FORGROCERIES.

A L.VIU5K STOCK <>F

3II0AI,,
I< I c,

15 V< JOIN,
sAiyr,

AM) OTIIKII KIWI S ALWAYS ON
HANI).

Tlic IVi'i'lm Miijiiwlia lliiiiis
AND liKST loo I'KIt CKNT

F I, 0 U R.
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
TEA,

. AND .

FANCY GROCERIES,
BAGGING TIES, ETC. j

: : { ;

POOR YEARS
|u n i o n||

I have been in Union now |
I; about four years, and have ;j
j - become acquainted with the!;
i; wants of the good people of I :
I ! Union, and of Pninn f!niiTifv
i: I have opened a Fancy and i

||FAMILY GROCERY!]
i store, and am now ready to:
I; supply* your wants. My ; 1
i! goods are fresh and first class, iI
and warranted as represented, j

ij Mv ])lace is headquarters fori!il FINE FRUIT AND CONFEC- li
I! TIONERIES.

. A FINK LOT OF

Malaga Grapes,
j| Oranges, Pears, Bananas,;!
j 1 and Anples, just received.:1

j BOUKOWKlGlft !J; clean, in 1 pound cartoons.;;
'iSomc fine Cranberries justji
j | received. Call and see me, i I
hand I will endeavor to please li
you. Very Respectful ly,; j

Ijcjfg JOHN T. ROSE. vC,

HEAVY
. AND .

FANCY GROCERIES.
FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES,

SUUAK, UOt'FEB, BACONLARD, AND
SALT.

Best Banquet Hams.
KEROSENE OIL, MACHINE

OIL, ETC.
BAGGING ^V1N1> TIKS.
FULL STOCK OF PLUG AND

SMOKING TOBACCO.

: PLANTATION HARDWARE.:
.if nvoi-yOiing ill thr

Grocery line always on hand
at rock bottom prices, at

W. H. SARTOR'S.
ON THE CORNER .

Sep 14 37 1»' c. 1.

Dont Forget

NEW DRUG STORE,
NKXT DOOll BELOW KANT BROS.

We have in stock a full line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES.
PERFUMES, LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS,

OILS. CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ami Mich (lungs usually found in a

-FIRST-CLASS DRUC STORE.
GIVE US A CALL.

4*

Dis Muuro and fining* have moved their
office It our store and will he found there
in the fu'uee.^^^ ,"

. i r ll.

tfghtArm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
' Our daughter, Hlanche, now fifteenyears of age, had been terriblyafllictcd with nervousness, and hadlost the ent ire use of her right arm.We feared St. Vitus dance, and triedthe best physicians, with no benefit.She has taken three tattles of Dr.Miles' Nervine and has gained 31pounds. Her nervousness and symptomsofSt.Vitus dance are entirelygone, she attends school regularly,and has recovered complete use ofher arm. her appetite is splendid."
M1CS. R. K. HI LLOCK, Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervino l<» sold on a nosltlvocunranw*o that tho lirstliottln will IxnHit.AII ilruirKlsts soil It at HI, 6 botdi-n for |o, orIt. will l*o MMit. iircpaiil, on rocHpt of priroby tho l>r. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, lnd.

For >sle l>y 1). F. Posey, Druggist,

OUR

OFFICE
has been overhauled

and enlarged.
"We are now

prepared
j ji _

x»o ao

__rn

JOB WORK
W0&J

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIESAND BRING

YOUR JOB

WORK

TO

THE UNION TIMES CO
'

_

BUY BEST MATERIAL
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

FROM

FLEMING CEMENT & BRICK
C3MPANY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL MASONS' SUP
PLIES.

"ci A om n A TT /^i 1 -A « ^
oiu urvo J. 1 i V/IiariOHtOQi £> VJ

LIME, PLASTER, ROSENDALE,
ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,

ALL SIZES TERRA OOTTA PIPE. ,

FIHE 11KICK AND CLAV, I1AIK, BRICK,
TILES, ETC. J

MIXED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS 8
Agent for the Ce^brated

Rock V/all Plaster.

LARGEST DEPOT IN THfe SOUTH.
WAREHOUSE ON R. R.

FOR PRICKS .

BUILDING BRICK A SPECIAL
Sept. 7 30 Cm.

IF VOU WANT AN

-EN G I N E .

VOU WANT TIIK BEST, THEN BUV A

- T O Z E IR, , jflH
An 1 you will have (he best engine bni't. I

manut'iictnrc (lirec etyle*, PORTABLE,
SEMI PORTABLE AND STATIONERY.
The TO/KK his stiod (lie tesl fur years

an l never failed to gi»e satisf etion.
'i'liey nae nhjul (lie fuel and water of

11 Inn inn h mi " ' .* 1..

'JO to ol) ntii.ulei. Full lino uLutys iu Mock.
Write f>r prices.
. IIKIWII! IVIIHK I'llu.MI'II.V INKCITKh .

J No A. WILLIS,
C )iiiint)iH, S. C.

Aug. 17 I>cc I.

MILLINERY. >
A FULL LINK OF

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
-> II jX. rr

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
fro" I.YKitVl»')l)Y INY1TK1>. i*a

. W II.I, SKI.f. TO Si; IT Til K TIMES..
MRS. JA3. GRANT

"NICE STOCK AND FINE WORK'7
Til AT IS INK V K!! DMT OF OI'll CIS

'1 DM BUS.
MONUMENTS

IM-C TOMBSTONES.
v/cT'CT - IRON »*

\ RAILING.
lto<t oi slock i> I line wo'U i l ! II*>S COST

tlinn any culii|'i*iing Ionise i> llie Si.ihIi.
GEO. G EDGES,

I SHIS Mill 111,1 WO II K S .

o. i. seni Ml'l.ii r. t. it !:t ri.nis,
sn.cn.nifjoir.jir, u. o; ;; ciw

SCHUMPERT & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

3 1-2 LAW RANGE,
UNION, S. C .

llusin.s i ill illsleil in our li hi Is wi I reiveour iinme.li uo rvt^nlion.
Mftrtli 10-11-lf,


